
Business Man Pleads Guilty
to Unlawful Marriage

Here.
Sfcamefacedly and penitently

'ranklin C Morris, a business man
»f Ktw York and Detroit, faced Jus-
iee Siddons in Criminal Court, No.
yesterday and pleaded guilty to

ilgamy. He was given the min-
a»um sentence of two years.
Morris admitted to United States

Utornejr John E. Laskey. that he
tad married Miss Adah Leavens in
lew York City on April 12. 1899.
n»d lived with her in that city until
'tx months ago when he came to
Washington.
Here he met Miss Aline Webb, an

mploye of the Bureau of War Risk
niurtncr. in June. 1918. and mar-
ied her December 21.
WUliam K. Brewer, who shot and

attempted to kill Thomas E. Gar-
liner on January 8 last, was sen-
enccd to serv* three years.

*

Joseph J. Minson. forger, who
nad**a specialty of express money-
.rders. was sentenced to serve three
'ears.
Mrs. Dorothy Burns, who shot

Miss Charlotte Porter on June 7,
917. in a fit of jealousy, was
.rought up for sentence yesterday
nd informed that she must serve
.ne year and eight months.
Oliver Christopher, was sentenced

o serve two years for Entering th©>
oom of John E. McKinney. May
8 last, and stealing cigarettes and
orae small chang*.
Raymond Doyle, who hired a taxl-
sb from the New Service Taxlcab
'ompanj* on September 10 last, and
vith snother man named «arry Sol-
ers. forced the driver off the ma-
^hln«» on the Conduit road and then
went on a wild jovride. wax sen-

to serve one year. Sollers
is .Tvinsr e tTiree-year sentence.

«*harles K. Olsen. sea captain, who
was s^-tenc^d to serve eight
-nonths in jail last fall for violate
«ng the espionage law. was brought
>j[b ye»t«rdav before Justice Siddonn
and released. the\ '.alancc of his
«eht«^oe being suspended.

MtCORMICK CASE JURY
LOCKED UP FOR NIGHT

Jaable to Reach Verdict by
Midnight.

After threshing over the evidence
jaO midnight the jury in the cases
of Frank McCormick and Samufel
Rappaport. charged with setting up
\ gaming table by meanjeof a hand¬
book on horse races, was locked up
'or the night, having been unable
o reach a verdict. %
The trial which wa* conducted be-
ore Jnstice F. L Siddons in Crim-
nal Court No. 1. has been going on
or two weeks and is one of the
i^rdcst fought contests yet staged
a the Criminal Court.
Judge Daniel Thew Wrght and

's^Oes A. O'Shea represented Mc-
'ormick and Rappaport. and Bolitha
«. Uws. Assistant United States
*ffctrict Attorney, conducted the

m% m~o*ecution.\The arrest of both inen grew out
g raids on McCormick's cigar store
i| 424 Tenth street northwest, on
ly 11 and 13. 1918. The *overn-
int introduced nearly, /forty wit-

Kpsea in its case, whle the defense,
less than a dozen.

COMMEMORATE MAINE
?|NKJNG AT FORT MYER

kS ¦-
¦any Prominent Men Are on

lj* Schedule to Speak.
wttjor Carlos Manuel de C'etpedes.
wfctoy Extraordinary and Minister
Wflipotentiarv from Cuba: Senator
|frr*n d. Harding:Commissioner

**>wnlow and many oth^r prominent
are scheduled to .«peak at the

Jpine memorial exercises to be held
rthe riding hall at Fort Mver. Va.,
« afternoon, to commemorate the
¦king of the Battleship Maine in
bvana harbor in 1S9S.

3.ther Ignatius Fealy. formerly as-

f^atant of St. Joseph's Church of this
WA will also speak. The I'nited

States Marine Band will start the
ceremonies with an overture promptly
at 2.13. The exercises arc under the

m aufcpices of the United Spanish War
Veterans, department of the District
of Columbia. ,

Representative Carl C. Van Dyke,
of Missouri, commander-in-chief of
the Spanish War Veterans, will make
an address, a quartet, composed of
Mr*. Hugh A. Brown. Mrs. Helen
MoLeod Clift. W. Walter Sorell and
Ambrose Durkin will sing "Uke as a
Father."

Georgia Society Elects
Officers for Year

Ofllcers for th^ ensuing yrar were
?lected lut nisht by the Georgia So¬
ciety at a meet Ins: held at the Thorn-
son School. Twelfth and L street*
northwest.
Offlces and officer* are as follows:

Prartdent. Senator Hoke Smith; first
vie* president. Miss Jessie Dell; sec-'ond Vice president. Jesse E. Merccr-
third vice president. Miss I.aura Ber¬
ries. fourth vice president I.t. G. I,.\ViUiam.';; fifth vice president, ProiW. A Fheldon:: secretary. Miss Nel.
h« Adamson: treasurer. Miss Anabel.Matthews.
The board of governors will be com¬posed of: W. J. Johnson. W. T Rob¬

erta. Jesse E. Mercer, Miss Jessie Dell
Mr*- W. Morcock. Miss Anabel Mat-
'hews. Miss Nellie Adamson. Tjt g'* Williams. Prof. W. A. Sheldon.

Piles Care* la « ta it Daya. |: rrfond money if PAZO OINTMBXT
fails «o con It/rhins. Blind. BlMdicf or Pro-
.rodPifca stop. Irritation; SooOms mo

**.. 00 ctn *** wifnl 'hm flm
Prcc yv /dy

.. I

UNITED STATES RAILROAD
ADMINISTRATION

Walker D. Hines. Director General |
of Railroads.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
Library-OtwerTition Sleeping Can

Restored
Effective Monday. Feb. 17. LI-1

brary-Observatlon Sleeping Cars wiU
be restored between Washington
and Chicago on Train No. 7. -Chi¬
cago. Special.' leaving Washington
8:00 P- m.

Effective Tuesday, Feb. II, Li¬
brary-Observation Sleeping Cars will
be restored between Washington and
Chicago on Train fao. 5. "Chicago
Leimited." leaving Washington 12:30
p. m.

DARING AIRMAN LANbS ON 45-FOOT ROOF

Just to show the world what a daring airman he is and in the hope that publicity will bring him
support for a trans-Atlantic flight, Vedrines, French aviatoi, has made a landing on the roof.only145 feet wide.of a six-story building in Paris. Three minutes after he left the airdrome, Vedrines had
alighted and was cooly smoking a cigarette beside his machine when attendants arrived to begin its re¬
moval. The upper picture sh(jws Vedrines' plane hovering over the building, the Galleries Lafayette in
Boulevard Hausmann, the lower the machine as it came to rest at the very edge of the narrow roof.
Vedrines was one of the most daring of the French army aviators.

St. Valentine's Messages
Make Carriers Cupids
and Sweeten Aged Clerks

! Spring tlmo and St. Valentine's Day
went hand in hand at the city post-
office yesterday.
Several thousand cards, protectingly

covered by thick envelopes, and sup-
posed to contain tender messages,
were distributed to all parts of the
city.
Something of their sweet sentiment

must have slipped out under the on-
velope flaps. There was not a letter
carries, who in spite of his additional
burden, did not feel some of the joy
of delivering his precious notes. Each
one played his role of modern Cupid
(with a chuckle and a sympathetic;
laugh.
Mysterious verses, which only the]

author and one other could know
about, were found 011 many of the,'
desks of the postofflce workers.
"Voles for Women" pleaded on£.
merry card. She won one convert
before the afternoon was over.
A pray haired official, who ever

'seems indifferent to all else save of¬
fice efficiency methods, was yesterday
|observed to be particularly attached!
to a pink candy peppermint heart,
engraved with the noble sentiment!
"Love Me Truly."

Injury by Fall in Car
Through Open Trapdoor

Falling through the trapdoor of a

Washington Railway and Electric car.

which was standing at Fourth and G
streets about S:,T0 o'clock la«t night.
Miss Lillian Walters, white. 24 years
old. who liveg in the McKinlcy apart¬
ments, Third and E streets north¬
west, was seriously injured about the
right leg. *She was removed to her
home in a passing automobile and
later was sent to the Casualty Hos¬
pital.
According to the police report of the

accident Miss Walters was walking
through a westbound Mount Pleasant
car which was standing near Fourth
and G when she fell through the open
trapdoor in the floor of the car.

Apples for Heart Balm.
St. Louis. Feb. 14..Apples make pood

heart balm. Joseph Eberlin. Illinois
farmer, demanded a shipment of ap¬
ples as temporary balm for alienation
of his wife's affections. His suit ask-
ed $40,000.

Burglars Fond of Gaude.
Divcrnon. III.. Feb 14.Claude Brown

has been keeping involuntary "open
house" for burglars. Tbey have visit¬
ed him three times in the last ten
days.

Policeman's Bullet,
Aimed at Vicious Dog,

Hits Officer in Arm
Private E. M. Brooks, of the

Eleventh precinct aimed hia "pat" at
a vicious dog under the j>orch of a

residence at 2333 Nichols avenue
southeast.
Casualty Hospital ambulance arriv¬

ed at the scene shortly after the shot
was tired.

It took the policeman to the hos-
pital with the bullet intended for the
dog in his left arm. It had hit an
iron post and boomeranged.
The dog escaped.

COFFEE AND LARD EXPORTED.
Exportation of coffee, lard com¬

pounds and substitutes will again be
allowed by an order of the War
Trade Board yesterday.

All restrictions on shipments to
Belgium have been removed except
those on cereals, sugar, tobacco,
wine, spirits, malt and coal.

Told** Cnunp HendHehcK nod ruins.,
FcTeriah Headaches and body caused from
a cold'are soon relieved by taking LAXATIVE;
BROMO QUININE Tableta. There'a only on*'
"Bromo Quinine." E. W. GROVE'S signature
on the box. 20c..Ad*.

Kafka's remodeling salE
"Shop for Young Folks." 10th at F St.

Here's the Reason and
the Bargains
READ! READ!

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
Girli' Party Frock*, 10 and 12-year

.izes; fin* voile*, lace*, tfT AA
chiffons )0>vU

Girl*' Silk Dreite*. Serge Dresses,
.K Err* $10.00
Plaid Gingham Dr«**e*; unusual val¬

ue* for girl* 6 to 14 $2.95

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.

years
Little Girls' White Dresses,

2 to 6 year*

Boys' Wa*h Suits; sturdy
Antwerp cloth ...

Boys' White Trimmed Suits in con¬
trasting colors; Norfolk and Rus¬
sian model*; 2 to 6
year* ... r

Want of ipse* prevent*
.very reduced article on thi* floor.

$1.50
$1.25

$2.50

FIRST FLOOR.
styles. Navy
$1.95

Blouses.Regulation
Whitetub ma¬

terials
Buster Brown Waists.Fine Voiles,

Batistes, Nain- 1 Ar
, sooks

/

Crepe de Chine.Jap frn |\p"
Silks

Georgettes Navy Blue. Black,
Flesh, White. QQTaupe vJiUJ

Fine high-grade Waists. AA
beaded and erabroideredePlF*wU

Phoenix Hosiery.Fine lisle,
white or black 50c

$1.00Phoenix Hosiery.Black
and colors ^

Japanese Quilted Silk Vests, with

:lT°" $2.00
Soft Shetland Spen¬

cers
.t

Any Sweater, Mutes' or Women's,
half-price during thi* tale.

$1.50

rreduce our stocks to make possi¬
ble the remodeling of our First
Floor it is necessary to do some

extra rapid telling. Counting upon price
reductions as the sore means of bringing
crowds of interested people to our store,
we offer the following astounding bar¬
gains. The sale starts today.and the
prices will surely cause a rush of buying
.therefore, be early!

SAVE:BUYNOW
MISSES & WOMEN'S

SUITS
Some of All Sizes.Finest Materials

$19.75 and $25.00.
MISSES & WOMEN'S

COATS
UNHEARD-OF PRICES

$19.50, $25, $29.50, $35.
EVERY GARMENT MUST BE SOLD.

HATS! HATS! HATS !
New Spring Hats

$3.95 to $5.00.
We Expected to Sell These at $7.50.

THIRD KLOOK.
t'l.KAVAMCK PRICKS OK »Wk_ATKIlv

Slip-over Sweaters of fine wool, in
size* from 2 to 6 yean, #0 QJ"inclusive vLt/J

Sweaters with large pockets, com¬
fortable collars for children. 2 to
6 year*; soft wools, all {Q QJ"colors

Silk Fiber Sweater*, slip-over
tleeveleu models. Spe- fO AT
oal

Wool Cap*, many *tyle* (or rn
girl* to 12 years vUC

White Sweater Set* for babies, con¬

sisting of Sweater, Leggins. Cap
and Mit- d»0 Ap
tens

Cap and Scarf Set* for ^ 1 AA
little and big girls.... ^JL.vU

Soft Knit Shirts for I" A
babies DUC

Red Cross Diapers, hemmed ready
.

fof use; per r/\
dozen «P 1

Flapnelette Night Wrappers, "7J"
soft Nursery Blankets... IOC

Overseas Caps of plush, khaki
cloth, or serge. Choice... 50c

$3.95
$5.00

SECOND aOOR REDUCTIONS.
Petticoat*.Featherbloom. with silk

taffeta 1 Q O
flounces )l.«/0

Silk Jersey Petti¬
coat*

Embroidered Jersey Silk
Petticoat* '

Misses' and Women's Serge Skirts.

$5.00
Sercte Dresses, Jersey Dresses, Crepe

de Chine and Taffeta (1 T AA
Dresses; black, colorsV'*)<UU

Serge Dresses, Meteor Dresses, Chif¬
fon Dresses, Evening Frocks,
misses' and C 1 Q 7C
women's «Pi v> I J

Black Net Evening Frocks. Gold
Cloth Dance Frocks. Georgette
Afternoon Dresses: tfOC Aft
misses' and women's Vbw.Uv

ABE
POTASH
and MORRIS
Perlmutter

Montague Glass
Has written their experiences
and comical sayings during their
stay.

"At the Peace
. Conference"

Read the Opening Chapter in

SUNDAY'S HERALD
ORDER YOURS NOW.3c

Two Big Specials!
That emphasize the fact that look where you may, you'll fi?id that un¬

questionably there are the

Greatest Clothing Values in Town
at Friedlander's Big Sale!

One of the Biggest Stocks of Fine Clothing in the City Cut to Less Than Manufacturer's Cost for
Quick Clearance

Overcoats
Such nifty coats.splendid patterns, weaves and

shades in both conservative and snappy new mod¬
els at less than they can be bought for at whole¬
sale.should make early buyers this morning.

Suits

$12
Men, here is value heaped up and overflowing.

You can't match these fine suits for the pricc in
all Washington. Wc won't take space to tell you
about the rilodels, patterns and shades for we've
got 'em all!.and all sizes, tool!

.50 $18¦75
Worth $20, $25, $30 Worth $22.50, $25, $30, $32.50.

FRIEDLANDER BROS.
428 Ninth Street
MEN'S CLOTHING DEPT., FIRST FLOOR.

Store Hours: Open 9:15 A. M.; Clo»e 6 P. M.

BOTH SIDES OF 7. AT K ST. THE DEPENDABLE STORE ^

Extraordinary Sale Offering of Onyx
"Pointex" Silk Hosiery for Women

Slightly Irregular Qualities of High-Grade Stockiap, Sold Regularly at $2 to S2.S0 Pair,

Today at $1.35 a Pair
This is one of those rare occasions when silk hosiery of the highest grade can be bought far

below the regular price.an event brought about by a special purchase of*the famed Onyx brand.
"POINTEX" Silk Stockings.a trade-mark brand that enjoys a country-wide reputation for durabil¬
ity, style and quality. Washington women are thoroughly acquainted with its superior merit, and
will be glad of this opportunity to lay in a supply at the extraordinary savings provided by today's,
sale.

One of the Season's Biggest and Best Hosiery Sales.Don t Miss It!
These arc pure thread Silk Stockings.some with lisle garter tops and others all pure silk alt

the way up. Excellent range of spring shades, including Gray, Russia Calf, Cocoa Brown and
Cordovan, also Black and White. Termed "irregular weave" because of very slight faults, which
in no way interfere with the wearing quality or appearance.

Women's "Onyx" Thread Silk Hose, double
sole, heel and toe; deep garter tops; strictly
perfect quality. In black, white, tan, African
brown, bronze, gray, champagne and CQ«
other desirable shades. Worth $i.oo.

Women's Boot Silk Hose, full fashioned,
high spliced heel and toe. The well-known
"Oynx" and "Esco" makes. Black or white.
Regular and extra sizes. Worth 85c 49c

Sample Line of Infants' Pure Silk Hose,
double solo, heel and toe. Black, tan and red.
The famous "Onyx** brand, which is noted
for it> serviceability. Worth $1.50
pair

Children's Black Ribbed Stockings, OA

good heavy quality; slightly imperfect..
i .oldenhrrit'a.llrat I Imt.

69c

Clearing Sale-Final Reductions on

Women's Coats
Formerly Sold up to $42.50, at

$16.50
We are determined to dispose of all remaining coats.a final clearance event

that brings you the biggest savings known in years. Grouped in one lot for today's
sale are garments left from our most popular and best selling lines.all marked at
a price regardless of real value or actual cost.

These are odd lots and sizes are not complete in any particular style. The
assortment embraces:

Coats of Chamois Velonr, Boliria Cloth, Salt's Plush, Plait Veloar, Keraey,
Broadcloth, Etc. .

Some are trimmed with Hudson Seal and Taupe Coney fur. Sale price,
>16.50.

<.ol4rntx-rK'».Flamr.


